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SweetRoot Farm introduces The Eatership to Subsidize Farm Memberships 

for the Bitterroot Valley


SweetRoot Farm - Hamilton, Montana: Today, SweetRoot Farm announces that donations and 
applications for the 2019 Eatership program are now available. Just like a scholarship helps cover the 
costs of attending school or college, an Eatership helps bridge the gap between the cost of a farm 
membership and what a household can afford to pay.  We know many families in the Bitterroot are 
eager to eat well and support local farms, but lack the financial means to purchase produce in the 
quantities they need. 

For the past several years, the generosity of farm supporters has helped us hit our goal of offering 
Eatership support to 5-8 households (10-15% of our membership). Eatership members pay what they 
can afford, which typically ranges from 10%-75% of the membership of their choice. Eatership recipients 
have included single moms, young families, new business owners,  Americorps volunteers, and elders on 
fixed income.

Through farm donations, we raised $2,200 last year to subsidize farm feedbags for seven farm members. 
We made the choice, of who received eatership assistance based on donations (our farm chipped in 
too) and our simple self-reported need based application. The majority of the Eatership applicants paid 
some share of their farm membership, and we were able to provide some assistance to all applicants. 
We think of this as a partial scholarship.

Raising donations of $4,000 this season could help prove to our community of supporters and 
businesses that this program is scaleable and deserves more capital - both the human capital to run it 
and the funds to help create a better world, with secure access to food. We believe this level of 
donations would warrant more community involvement, including the involvement of other farms in the 
Bitterroot Valley and partnership with a local not for profit to administer this project.

SweetRoot Farm grows more than 50 different crops and uses living soil and organic practices. We 
serve 50 households of farm members through our farm feedbag program, several local restaurants, The 
Western Montana Growers cooperative.  Customers also support us at the Hamilton Farmers Market 
and at our self-serve farm store on the farm.

To apply, nominate someone, or donate to the Eatership:  www.sweetroot.farm/eatership
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